Hereditary dyserythropoiesis with abnormal membrane folate transport.
Dyserythropoiesis, which morphologically and serologically resembles congenital dyserythropoietic anemia type III but is not accompanied by anemia, is described in a young man. In addition to striking gigantism and multinuclearity of erythroid precursors, electron microscopy revealed widening of nuclear pores, nuclear clefts, and cytoplasmic inclusions. Membrane transport of 5-methyltetrahydrofolate by the patient's red cells was markedly reduced; total uptake, uptake velocity, and maximal velocity of uptake were all significantly less than in controls. In contrast, red cell uptake of pteroylglutamic acid was normal. Bone marrow cells in culture also showed decreased 5-methyltetrahydrofolate uptake, as well as very low thymidine incorporation. Because folate uptake by mitogen-stimulated lymphocytes was normal, the defect apparently does not involve all cell lines. These results suggest that a specific membrane defect, affecting the carrier system for reduced folate compounds, is present in this patient's erythrocytes, and perhaps, their bone marrow precursors.